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amail1 a portion (small 'when compared with the whole cutaneous cover-
ing of the body), eould. per se. produce resulte so serious as sometimes
at least supervene on the invasion of this disoase. We must look wlthin
the body and to other orgies or systemea for the al1ditional factors con-
cerned ln effectlng such fatal reauits as are here recorded.

Ie the case last, mentioned the hyperpiasia of the skia was, ia al
probability, long preceded by a fibroid condition of the pulmonary con-
nective tsue, and, in this IndivIdual case 1 do not thlnk Lt will be
assumittg too much to suggest that there Is a connection between them.
or ln other words, that the same conditions whlch produced the pul-
monary fibrosis were Instrumental aIea ln effecting the ftbroid change
ln the skin of the thorax. (In this relation it will be well to remember
the tact that le neither Dr. Gossip's cor Dr. Primrase's fatal cases were
there symptonis of this or a.ny other form of lung disease.) F'rom the
facte and statements which 1 have thus very Imperfectly submltted to
the society, I think It will be apparent to you that the matter Io of
eumlcient Importance ta demand further and dloser consideration, and
It would be very gratifylng to me If some of the gentlemen before me
who are specially Interested le pathology and histology should avil
theraselves of any opportunities that may offer to more thoraughly and
exhaustively examine and report on this subject. Finally, let me add
that one of the abjects I bave le vlew le thus taxing your time le ta
sound a note of warnleg le relation to prognosis. Some of my confrères
present may not bave met with " malignant cheloid," and, should lb fali
to their lot to came le contact wlth mammary cases of the diseuse le
vomen who have passedl the mia-period of life, 1 would say they should
view the outlook as dreary and dark mnd anticipate littie advantage
from any form, of treatment.


